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"My uotltfr used to aay tbat Amer- 
lean girls liked title*," aaM tba prince,
wtth tagemou candor.

“Prince Robin, may I”—be glanced 
uneaaliy at tbe dlitant nur»e—“may l 
aak bow your Aunt Loralne I* feel-
ia * r

“Bbt acted very funny wben I aenl 
tor you. rm worrted abo«t ber.” 

"Wbat did abe do. yoar hlghheas?"
. "She nubed off to ber room, I 
think, Mr. Kiox. abe waa getting reedy 
,to cry or BonMthlag. You ae*, abe'a 
la trouble.* .

"Sbe'a worried abont her brother, of 
coarae, and yon."

“I Juat wlab I could tell you- No, 
I  won't It wouldn't ba fair,” Bobby 
■aid, checking bimaelf naolutely. 
"|he'« awful proud of you. I'm aure 
ahe Ukee you, Mr. King." '
T n  very, very glad to hear that.” 
Tiuxton bent hie kaoe. 'Tour Ugh* 

aaaa, aa It jBepne I am aot to aee her 
and ae you aeem to be the very best 
friend I have, I ahould very much like 
to aak a great favor of you. Will; you 

taka thla old ring eC ailae and wish 
It Qn ber finger Juat aaeooa aa 1 bare 
left your presence r  

“How did you' know ehe waa com- 
lag In again?" In wide eyed wonder, 
“txcaee me. I shouldn't aak ques 
ttaaa. What shall I  whb?” it wns 
tbe old ring that had come from 
Cpanta'a ahop. The prince promptly 
htd It beneatb tlie pillow.

“I’ll leave tbat to yon, my best ot 
Menda.”
‘ "I bet It’ll be agood wMiiall rlshf. 
ibaaw whattowiah."

"Then, goodby and God blew yon," 
eald Truxton. >*1 muat be off. Vtmr 
Uncle Jack la waiting for me ap tbnv 
ta tbe bills."

Truxtoa (band Ur.Hofebe la a state 
bordering on collapae with Colom>! 
Qi Ii m i  and Haddan.
1  eay.Mr. King, tken'a ao more 

chance ofgettlng o il of tbe"- 
“Ltotaa, Hobbe, we're going to iitl'n 
it,” aald Truitoo.
“Swlml Ob. I aay! By bakey, be’a 

ftae clean daffy!” Hobbe waa eyin- 
Iai. with alarm.
"Not yet Hobbe. Later ea, perhaps, 

t  had occaalon to make a ekort tour 
ef lavaetigatkmthiaaftanooa. Doubt- 
leaa, geatlemen, you kaow where tbt 

ir. gate la, back of tbe caatle. 
Bftbtie, yoa aad I will eaeak aader 
that alippery old gate Ilka a eouplo 
ef eala. I forgot to aak If yoa caa
WiBL"
**D# ha ante I caa. Under the gate! 

My wort!”
"1 aee!” cried Qalnnoz. "It caa be 
im ! Mo one will ba watching at 

tliat potat"
..The. eky. w u overcaat. tbe night aa 
Meek aa ebony. The four men left the 
oOcara* quartan at 1 o’clock, making 

• way to the klatorfc old gate In 
the glen below tbe caatle.

“Ood be with you.” tald Qulnnox 
fervently. The four men ebook bnndr. 
a id  KtH  allpped Into tbe water wltb- 

it a awwnt’f  haaltatlon.
“Right after me. H«*bl>a,” be aald. 

aad tben bla bead went under.
A minute later be and Hobbe wet* 
l  tbe oatalde of tbe gate, gasping 

for breath. Standing la water to tbelr 
neck*. Qulaaox and Haddan paased tlie 
equipment through tbe barred open- 

Tbert w «t wHapered good

al>ove town.
"Wc take tbls path here for tbe 

upper road," llunlly said Hobbs. “It's 
a good two hours’ walk up the uioun- 
tain to Rabot's, where we get the 
horses."

At 4 o’clock, as the Bun reached 
ap with his long red fingers from be* 
lilmi the Monastery mountain, Trux
ton KIur and Hobbs rode away from 
Rabot's eottsge high In tbe bills, re* 
freshed and sound of heart, ltabot'a 
tou rode wltb them, a aturdy, loyal 
lad, who had leaped joyously at tbe 
cbuuce to serve bla prince.

Now let us tum to John Tullls and 
bis quest In tbe bills. It goes witbout 
saying that be found no trace of bla 
aisteror ber abdnctora. Oo tbe fifth 
day a large force of Dawabergen 
aoldlert, led by Prince Oaataa hhaeelf, 
found the (lagaccd. dlsspirited American 
and bla half starved maa encamped in 
a rocky daflle In the heaiit oif the wll*

That tame night a Graustark moun
taineer paaaed the sentinels and 
brought newa of tbe dlaturbance lu 
Edelweiss.

In a Saab It occurred to John Tallin 
that Marlanx waa at the bottom of 
thla deviltry. The abduction of Lo
ralne waa a part of hia plaat Prince 
Dantan advised a speedy return to 
the city. Hia men were at the com* 
mand of tbe American. Moreover, the 
prince bimaelf decided to accompany 
tbe troop*.

Before sunrise the command, now 
five or alx hundred strong, waa pick* 
lag ita way down thedaageroua moun
tain roads toward the mala highway. 
Fifteen milea below Edelweiss tbey 
came upon the company of aeldlera 
aent out to preserve order in tbe rail' 
road camps, which was, of conrte, a 
farther re-enforcement.

Tbe aound of ahoottag In tbe dis
tance strock their ears. Inataatiy tbe 
eatii* force Waa alert. A doasa ahots 
were flied in rapid succceelon, then 
single reports far apart The eteady 
beat of boraee' feet were sow plain 
to tbe attentive company. Thera waa 
a quick, incisive can to anna, a  aqaad 
etood ready for actloe.

A email group of hocaetnea came 
thandertag down 
the deflle. Three 
adaatee after the 
friag waa flrst 
heard aeu triee  
threw tbelr riflee 
to their ahoulden 
and blocked tbe 
approach of the

main*, figured on. All 

Work Guaranteed

m  ooorar, *n>  <*od a u a a  io r ,"  
ra id  tarxTox.

flnd tben two invisible beads 
bobbed off In tbe nlgbt, wading In tbe 
awlft flowing canal up to their chins. 
Swimming would have been danger
ous on account of the noise.

Holding their belongings blgb above 
their heads, witb their hearts In their 
mouths, King and the Bnglishmnu felt 
their way carefully along the bed of

the stream.
A hundred yards from the gate they 

crawled ashore and made their way 
Bp over the steep bank Into the thick, 
wild underbrush.

They stealthily stripped theuwelves 
of tbe wet garments and after no end 
of trouble succeeded ln getting into 
the dry substitutes. Tben they lower
ed the wet bundles into the water nnd 
quietly stole oft' through the brush to 
the tog's highway, «  mile or two.

A wild. g.lad 
ah o a t went up 
from the foremoat 
koreeman. He had 
palled his beast 
to ita bauncbsa 
a lm oa t at the 
araaalee ef tbe 
gaae.

“T uU lsl" be 
ahoutsd, wavlag 
Ua hat 

John Tallis ran 
toward the excit
ed group in the 
road. He eaw.. 
three men, one of "™ *»* " E,VE 
whom waa about- nvSD YOl'r 
Ing bls name with all the power lu his 
langt.

Thank God, we've found your* 
cried the boraeman. .

“King!" exclaimed H ills, suddenly 
leeogaislng him. A momeut later 
they were clasping bands.

“Wbat haa happened, King} Where 
have you been? We looked for you 
after your dlsap”- 

“Tbat’s ancient history,” Interrupted 
tbe otber. “How soon can you get 
theee troop* on the march? There's 
aot a moment to be tost."

“Good glory, man, tell me wbat It Is! 
What baa happened? The prince—, 
what of hlm r cried Tullls, grasping 
King's arm In the clutch of a vise.

“He send* bls love and rescinds tbe 
order of exile,” said King, smiling, 
then aerlously: “Marlanx has taken 
the city. It was all a game, tbls get
ting rid of you. 'Tbe prince and tbe 
others are besieged Iii tbe castle. 
Thank God. we got to you' In timo! 
Back here a couple of miles wc came 
apoa a small gang of robber*. We bad 
a bit of shooting, and, I regret to say, 
ao one was bagged.”

“Loralne—where la ahe, King?” 
“Don’t tremble like that, old man. 

Sbe’a aato enough In the cnstle. Ob, 
It was a flne game Marlanx had ln 
hto mind!”

While tbe troopers were making 
ready for tbe march Truxton King 
and Hobbe related tbeir story to 
eager, borrlfled groups of ofQcers.

Finally the battalion, augmented by 
the misguided company from the de
serted railroad camps, moved swiftly 
Into tbe defile, led by youug Rabot. 
Truxton King rode beside tbe brother 
of tbe girl be loved, uttering words of 
cbeer and encouragement.

“The Countess Ingomede—has any
thing been heard from her?” asked 
Tullls. He bad been thinking of ber 
for days and nights..

“Well, nothing definite,” said King 

evasively.

’ CHAL’I'EK XIX . ^
TUE IIETURK.

F
ROM the highlands below tbe 

Monastery Captain Hiuis nnd 
his men were able to study tho 
situation iu tho city. The im

practicability of nu assault on any one 
of the stubborn, well guarded gates 
was at once recognised. A force of 
700 men, no mallei' bow well trained 
or how determined, could not be ex
pected lo surmount walls tluit bud 
often withstood Hie attack of as many' 
thousnuds. The wisdom of delaying 
until a few thousand loyal though 
poorly armed countrymen could be 
liroughi into play against the city ap
pealed at once to Prince Dantan and 

John Tullls. |
Squads of men we' (

I .'e sent without de
lay M o (he Bills and valleys To cnTi 
tbe paulc stricken, wavering farmo,™ 
into tbe fold. John Tullls beaded the 
company tbat struck off into the wel 
populated Ganlook district, 

i Marlanx, as if reallzlug the nature 
I of tbe movement in tbe bills, began 
1 a furious assault on the gates leadtuK 
, to tbe castle. The watchers in tbe hills 
could see as well as hear tbe conflict 

I tbat raged almost at tbeir feet, so to 
apeak.

j Tbe next morning Captain Haas au- 
' uounced to hia followers tbat Marlaux 
i had begun to shell the castle. B|g 
guus ln tbe fortress were hurling great 
ahella over the city, dropping tbem In 

; the park. On tbe other band, Colonel 
Qulnnox during tbe ulght bad swuug 

: thrpe Gatling guna to tbe top of tbe 
wall; they were stationed at intervals 

Laloag the wall, commanding every 
| point from which aa asaault might be 
expected.

That night recruits from tbe farina 
aad vlUagea began to atraggle luto tbe 
camp. Tbey were artned with rifles, 
ordinary ahotguaa and unique blun 
derbuaaea, aworda, stares and aged 
lance*. All wer* willing to die*in tbe 
eervice of the little prince. By tbe 
cloee of the aecond day uearly 3,000 
men were encamped above tbo city. 
Late that Bight John Tullla rode Into 
camp at the head of a great company 
from the Ganlook province. He bad 
retaken the town of Ganlook, netted 
the fortnee aad recruited tbe entire 
flghtlag atrength of the neighborhood. 
More than that, he had unllmbered 
aad conveyed to tbe proviaiooal camp 
two of tbe big guns tbat etood above 
the gate* at the fortress.
- Marlanx trained two of Ids big guns 
on the camp In the hill*. From the 
fortnee be threw many futile ahella 
toward their place of shelter. They 
did no damage; instead of death, tbey 
brought only laughter to tbe acornful 
camp. Under cover of sight the two 
Ganlook cannons were planted In n po- 
altlon commanding the southeaBtern 
city gate. It was tbe plan of tbe uew 
bealegera to bombard thia gate, tear- 
Ing it to plecca wltb shot.

Tbe knowledge tbat Marlanx bad uo 
big guns except tboie atatioued in tbe 
fortress waa arnt.conaoUag to TulUs 
aad hia friend*. He could not deetroy 
the caatle gatea wltb sbelle, except by 
pareat cbancc. He could drop shells 
lato the caatle, but to bit a gate twenty 
feet wide? Never!

Truxton King was growing haggard 
flom worry and loee of Bleep. He 
could not understand the abominable, 
criminal procraatluatkra. He was of 
a race that did thlnga wltb a dash and 
ea tbe spur of the moment Hia soul 
tkkened day by day. John Tullls, 
equally unbappy, but more pblloeopb- 
leal, often found blm seated upon a 
rock at the top of the ravine, an un- 
Ugbted pipe In hia Bugera, bla eyes in
tent upon the baay caatle.

"Cheer up. King. Oar time will 
eome," he waa wont to aay.

Tben came, the nlgbt before tbe pro- 
pceed aatault on tbe gates. Tbe guus 
wave In position, and tbe caunonodlng 
waa to begin at daybreak. Truxton 
waa fail of the bttteruew of doubt 
and misgiving. Waa sbe In love 
wltb Voa Engo? Waa tbe couut'a suit 
yngroBBlng favorably under tbe lire 
of the enemy? Was bls undoubted 
bravery having Its effect upon tbe 
wavering ausceptlbllltlee ot tbe dls- 
treeecd Loralne?

The aound of a voice In sharp coin- 
awnd attracted bls attention. Tbere 
waa n bright moou, and Truxton 
could aee other plcketa hurrying to 
|oin the flrst. A few moments later 
aeveral t res passers were escortcd 
through tbe Hues and tnkeu directly 
to beadquarters-a man and two wo
men, King observed.
John Tullls waa staring bard nt the 

group approaching from tbe roadway. 
One woman walked abend ot her com
panion. Suddenly be sprang forward 
wltb a cry of ainasement.

It waa tbe Countess Ingomede.
Her arrival created a sensation. In 

a moment she was In tbe center of an 
amaaed circle of men. Tullls, after 
his flrst low, eager greeting at tbe 
edge of the lire circle, drew ber uear 
to tbe warmth giving flames. Prluce 
Dantan and Captain Haas threw rugs 
and blanketa In a great heap for ber 
to alt upon. Every oue was tulklug 
at once. Tbe countess was smiling 
through her tears. “Mako room for 
my maid and her fatber. They are 
colder and moro fatigued than I," sbo 
aald, lifting her tired, glorious eyet to 
John Tullls, wbo stood beside ber. 
“We havo come from Balak. Tbey 
Buffered much tbat I might enjoy tbo 
Blender comforts I was so ready to 
ahare with tbem.”

"Tbank God, you are here!” he said 
in low, inteuse tones. She could not 
mistake tbe fervor ln bls voice uor 
tbe glow lu liis eyes.

“I knew you were here, .Tobu. I am 
not going back to Count Marlanx. It 
Is ended."

“I knew it would come, Ingomede. 
You will let me tell you how glad 1 
am some day.”

“Some day, wheu I am truly, wholly 
free from him. Johu. 1 kuow what 
you will say, and I think you know 
what I shall say ln reply.” Both un

derstood and were exalted. So other 
word passed between tbem toucU'll 
upon tbe thing thnt was uppermost 
their minds. ho-

Food wus provided for the waj 
ers, and Tullls’ tent was made r< 
for the countcss nud her maid.

The countess’ story wns soon 1jPt 
Sitting before tho great Arc, surrot.,,,. 
ed by eager listeners, she related ,,u ] 

experiences. .mi i

She had been Relied on the night 
fit tho ball ns sho started across her 
father’s garden, nnd escape bad be
come possible only through the nld of 
Josephs and the girl’s father. Farm
ers’ wives told them of the newly 
formed_army aud_of Its leaders. She 
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